Reduction in Distal Emboli With Proximal Flow Control During Mechanical Thrombectomy
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Background and Purpose—To evaluate the impact of proximal flow control on efficacy and safety of mechanical thrombectomy in an in vitro middle cerebral artery occlusion.

Methods—Three independent variables, including clot type, device (Merci Retriever, Solitaire FR, and Trevo devices), and use of a balloon guide catheter, were used to ascertain the impact of proximal flow control on the size and number of distal emboli generated during thrombectomy. Secondary end points were the recanalization rate and amount of flow restored.

Results—Use of the balloon guide catheter during thrombectomy of the fragile, hard clot significantly reduced the formation of large distal emboli with a diameter >1 mm, regardless of the device used (P<0.01). Applying aspiration via the balloon guide catheter in place of the conventional guide catheter resulted in a significant increase of flow reversal (P<0.0001). Prior to thrombectomy, deployment of the stent-trievers produced immediate flow restoration through the soft and hard clot occlusions, 69.2±27.3 and 45.5±22.8 mL/min, respectively, that was preserved after the balloon inflation because of collateral flow via the posterior communication artery. After deployment but before thrombectomy, no flow was restored when using the Merci Retriever. After thrombectomy, complete flow restoration was achieved in a majority of cases. The Merci Retriever required more thrombectomy attempts to achieve hard clot removal compared with the stent-trievers when the conventional guide catheter was used (1.5 versus 1.1).

Conclusions—The risk of distal embolization was significantly reduced with the use of the balloon guide catheter. (Stroke. 2013;44:1396-1401.)
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can be translated into the clinical setting with improvement of postprocedural outcomes.

**Materials and Methods**

We used a model system previously reported to evaluate systematically the impact of proximal flow control with a Balloon Guide Catheter (BGC) during mechanical thrombectomy. Briefly, a vascular replica, which represented the geometry of human internal carotid artery (ICA), posterior communication artery, and middle cerebral artery (MCA), was constructed according to a small batch processing method described elsewhere (Figure 1A). The silicone replica was connected to a flow loop, which contained a peristaltic roller pump, Starling resistor chambers, and a data acquisition system (Dewetron, Charlestown, RI). A filter funnel was attached to the saline reservoir in an effort to reduce particle introduction into the system.

To mimic realistic human cerebrovascular hemodynamics, the flow of the filtered saline pumped out from the reservoir simulated the common carotid artery flow. The mock common carotid artery divided to mimic the external carotid artery and ICA, and the latter was connected to the silicone replica. Collateral flow derived from the external carotid artery joined distal to the MCA model to maintain a realistic pressure gradient. Flow sensors (Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY) monitored the common carotid artery and MCA flow throughout the experiment. Negative flow values during aspiration indicate retrograde flow. Pressure transducers (Validyne Engineering, Northridge, CA) were used to record the proximal and distal MCA pressure (Figure 1B).

Two experimental clot models, hard and soft clots, were prepared to create the MCA occlusion. The hard, inelastic clot was generated by thrombin-induced clotting of bovine blood (2.5 National Institutes of Health Unit thrombin/mL blood) with addition of barium sulfate (1 g/10 mL blood). On the other hand, human blood was mixed with thrombin (2.5 National Institutes of Health Unit thrombin/mL blood) to form the soft, elastic clot. Clot with a diameter of 4.7 mm and a length of 1 cm was injected into the flow loop to create an MCA occlusion. During thrombectomy, saline that flowed through the vascular replica was collected in an empty container for particle analysis.

An 8F BGC (Concentric Medical) was placed proximal to the occlusion in the ICA and delivered the microcatheter that was navigated over the wire to the distal end of the occlusive clot. The guide wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy. Before the retriever retraction, the balloon was inflated to arrest the wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy. The guide wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy. The guide wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy. The guide wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy. The guide wire was withdrawn followed by device delivery for thrombectomy.

**Results**

Before clot introduction, common carotid artery, MCA, and posterior communication artery flow were 340±15.1, 131±2.7, and 11.4±2.7 mL/min, respectively. Mean pressure of the proximal MCA waveform was 73.7±5.2 mmHg. The pressure gradient between the proximal and distal MCA was 5.6±4.2 mmHg. A complete occlusion of the MCA was confirmed by both flow reduction acquired by the flow sensor and angiography (Figure 2).

**Size and Number of Distal Emboli**

There was a significant decrease in large clot fragments (>1 mm) with the BGC (P<0.01) for all devices and clot models tested. The majority of the visible emboli (>1 mm) was produced in the hard clot groups with the absence of the proximal flow control regardless of the device used (Figures 3A and 4A). The rate of forming clot fragments >1 mm from the hard clot model was reduced by 18-fold with the use of BGC (P<0.01). However, the BGC offered only 2-fold improvement in soft clot fragmentation >1 mm (Figures 3A and 4A). There were 1.8x more fragments in this range pursuant to Solitaire thrombectomy compared with use of the Trevo device; however, this difference was not significant (Figure I in the online-only Data Supplement).

In the medium range of fragments (200 to 1000 μm), the use of BGC significantly reduced the rate of distal...
fragmentation of the hard clot model ($P<0.0001$). However, the BGC had little (Figure 3A) or no (Figure 4A) effect on soft clot fragmentation in this size range. The mean particle diameter was between 200 and 300 μm, and was not dependent on the device used or the BGC (Figures 3B and 4B).

There was a significant increase in the number of particles having a diameter between 8 and 200 μm generated during thrombectomy using the soft clot model ($P<0.0001$), regardless of BGC assistance or device used compared with that of the hard clot model (Figures 3C and 4C). The average particle diameter in this range was <10 μm in all groups (Figures 3D and 4D).

**Figure 2.** Digital subtraction angiography of the model before (A) and after (B) introduction of the clot (right oblique submental projection). Corresponding flow measurements (common carotid artery—red line, middle cerebral artery—blue line) before (C) and after (D) the vascular occlusion.

**Figure 3.** Size and number of emboli produced in the stent-trievel study. A, The total number of clot fragments with size >200 μm. B, The mean size of the large clot fragments. C, The average number of microemboli (<200 μm). D, The mean size of the microemboli.
Recanalization Rate and Flow Restoration

The recanalization rate of the Trevo device was 100%. The Solitaire and Merci devices cleared the majority of the occlusions except one in each group (recanalization rate = 97%). In 1 out of 8 experiments with the Solitaire device in the hard clot model without BGC group, a clot fragment was retained in one of the MCA branches after 3 attempts of mechanical thrombectomy, resulting in a partial flow restoration (74.1%). Partial clot removal also occurred when the conventional guide catheter was used in 1 Merci experiment; however, the small residual hard clot did not obstruct any flow. The mean number of retrieval attempts in all groups was between 1 and 1.2 in each group. The Merci device was less efficient in hard clot removal compared with the Trevo and Solitaire devices (mean thrombectomy attempt: 1.5 versus 1.1).

Unlike the Merci device, use of Trevo or Solitaire FR devices was found to be effective for immediate MCA flow restoration (Figure 5A). There was a significant increase in partial flow restoration after use of the Trevo device or Solitaire device in the soft clot group compared with the hard clot group, 69.2±27.3 and 45.5±22.8 mL/min, respectively (P=0.0003). Similarly, a significant increase was noted when the standard guide catheter was used (66.3±28.9 mL/min) in place of the BGC (44.1±19.4 mL/min; P=0.007).

A mean flow rate of 48.1±10.4 mL/min was measured in the MCA after balloon occlusion in the cases treated with Trevo and Solitaire FR devices. There was no significant difference between the MCA flow before and after balloon inflation (44.1±19.4 versus 48.1±10.4 mL/min) when stent-trievers were used (P>0.05; Figure 5B). When the ICA flow was blocked by the balloon catheter, applying aspiration resulted in flow reversal in the MCA (−84.9±66.4 mL/min). On average, aspiration through the standard guide catheter caused mild MCA flow reversal (−33.2±47.7 mL/min; Figure 6).

Figure 4. Size and number of emboli generated using the Merci device. A, The total number of clot fragments with size >200 μm. B, The mean size of the large clot fragments. C, The average number of microemboli (<200 μm). D, The mean size of the microemboli.

Figure 5. Partial flow restoration after use of stent-triever. A, There was a significant increase in partial flow restoration after use of the Trevo device or Solitaire FR device in the soft clot group compared with the hard clot group. B, Because of proximal collateral represented by the posterior communication artery, temporary internal carotid artery occlusion provided by the Balloon Guide Catheter (BGC) during mechanical thrombectomy does not significantly change the restored middle cerebral artery flow.
Discussion
Mechanical thrombectomy with continuous aspiration and temporary proximal flow reversal by using BGC is technically feasible and effective in the prevention of hard clot fragmentation in a mock MCA occlusion model. These findings are consistent with the previous clinical experience in which inflation of the balloon on the BGC as a proximal protection is recommended for clearance of thromboembolic occlusions. Use of thrombectomy devices not only generates visible clot fragments but also thousands of microemboli. The underlying problem is that these microemboli may not be noticeable on angiographic imaging, however, their existence could be related to the poor clinical outcomes. So far, we are unable to precisely conclude the neurological consequences to which these significant numbers of disrupted clots could lead. However, based on the previous research, we have learned the following: (1) a presumable inverse relationship exists between the size and number of the disrupted clots required to create cerebral ischemia and infarction, (2) most distal protection devices for carotid stenting have a pore size between 100 and 200 µm, suggesting particles with size <100 to 200 µm are less likely to result in severe embolic stroke, and (3) other than the fibrinolytic system and hemodynamic forces, recanalization of cerebral microvascular occlusion could be achieved by embolus extravasation. As documented in a recent clinical report, among all the clot debris, a small fraction were larger fragments with size between 200 and 1600 µm. The number of these particles was significantly less than that of the small debris; however, they are thought to lead to significant cerebral occlusions. To better determine the tolerance of the brain to the emboli, clearly, more research is needed. At this juncture, our goal is to characterize shed emboli and find adjunctive devices and techniques to reduce clot fragmentation.

Results of previous studies have demonstrated that emboli retrieved from stroke patients are either soft and elastic or hard and aged clots containing denatured fibrin that is prone to fragment. To conduct a comprehensive assessment of the impact of BGC on recanalization rate and risk of embolic shower, both hard and soft clots were used to create the MCA occlusions for device evaluation. It was found that there was a significant reduction in generation of large clot fragments during the procedure under the protection of proximal flow control with the BGC. Flow data suggest that augmented flow reversal with aspiration through the BGC may be the primary mechanism by which the number of large distal emboli was reduced.

In the Merci thrombectomy experiments, use of the BGC moderately reduced the number of distal microemboli (<200 µm) that fragmented from the soft clot model. However, this observation was not repeated in the experiments with the stent-trievers. This is most likely attributable to immediate partial flow restoration, when the stent is used within the occlusive soft clot, and fluid shear forces carry small emboli downstream. The soft clot emboli in this size range had a mean diameter <10 µm.

Flow arrest is usually applied at the discretion of the interventionalist. Major concern of using BGC during the thrombectomy procedure includes patients’ tolerance to temporary flow arrest and addition of complexity and time required to place a BGC. The results of this study showed that in the cases with collateral flow through the posterior communication artery, partial MCA flow can be immediately re-established after the stent-triever is deployed and was not affected by inflation of the BGC. We were not aware of significant differences in time required to use an 8F BGC and a conventional guide catheter in the ICA; on the contrary, lower mean number of passes and a trend toward shorter mean procedure time were observed during hard clot removal with assistance of BGC (P<0.05).

Although the proposed occlusion model offered a reproducible testing environment and allowed us to manipulate one variable (proximal flow control) at a time, vascular response to mechanical thrombectomy cannot be studied in this experimental design. The absence of the abovementioned pathological processes, the use of new generation clot retrievers, and the selection of a single occlusion site (MCA occlusion) may be associated with the high-recanalization rate reported in this study.

Conclusions
Systematic evaluation of the BGC effects on the risk of embolic shower and MCA flow restoration was performed by using the Merci Retriever and 2 different stent-trievers. Proximal flow control reduced the number of thrombectomy attempts and increased the recanalization rate in the hard clot occlusions. Flow reversal was observed during aspiration when the balloon was inflated. The risk of distal embolization was reduced with the use of temporary flow arrest with a BGC.
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Supplemental Tables

Table 1 Study design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Clot Model</th>
<th>BGC/CGC</th>
<th>Replicates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Merci V</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Merci V</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Merci V</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Merci V</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trevo</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Trevo</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Trevo</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trevo</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>BGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Solitaire</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>CGC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplemental Figures

**Figure 1.** Large particle fragmentation ≥200μm for each device. (SC – soft clot, HC – hard clot, CGC – conventional guide catheter, BGC – balloon guide catheter)